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$2.00 THE YEAR IN ADVANCE O UT SIDE THE COUNTYHIGH HAMPTON SOLD TO HALT
MILLION DOLLAR SYNDICATE

have been completed
tii© sale of the High Hampton

in tl.is county, to a Syndicate1
^ ;,!. incorporation papers for half
Iu, dollars. It is understood that

L. MrKer, former owner, still

percent interest in tie
\i i'..

\ !;¦ ville Citizen, of Monday
t in following story of the

».

contemplated developments
(1, lliunpton Estate:

;!:». passing of title papeiy
]. - !*>i!y, :iwl completion of ar

to iile incorporation jnijt
.sHK) today at Raleigh, ir

tlie osC-rotary of state
(1 ,, High Hampton property

; -s county, par sed into tlu
I is!- i'." ;i syndica'to of sufficient
j: r.U;, - vnuth to develop tlu

of land on a scale com

v illi the intrnuisie value
I".': UV.

.jj',..- MKi'i'i days |ina! negotin
,, been .personally conduct

: () Cobb, president of tlu!. I.
V-
|N .: \: mil;;! Trust Company o!

upon Iwlialt of himself am.

i i'.un the tobacco cit.v, h
>-..!aiiitu with Charles E. Waddel:

w villi , 11. W. IMunnner of Aslie-
I". L '. Kcc of Sylva aiu.

iuhrri White of Durham,
'[if ii'an-ii'r includes the .hole'

R!:ii ;!;i ,, lici .i:iproveiuent8 011 tlu
.A ci>\r ot engineers, fliaui
; id experts-on resor

.>. ;,; .::; v'.W be pl.aee«L in tits
after the survey i-

>1! ]m»- ibilitiej considered
vryi,; uil! !. in 0:1 a -systematic

it» i.-.ke of this nn outstanding
dev. :ii. Sine.* t!;:s old estati

»!ne o,f the. lar.*C3t tree

an.: iut>-1 extensive forests remain
i.. -j by i! an in Wester;

Si!---!: V. 'i!"4, it tho intentio.
jf i»,;- (iv.ac: to preserver all the

: !ie:.:uy, possibly In the de
iwthiu** will be permittc

u *" original growth.1 V ("i

Hampton i-4 l«-<ated in t!i>
hi the Sapp'.iitv- iCoiuilry, ;

v:. ik.cvib.d by the passenger di
m: ,iet)t of tho S .iuhern Railway as

tiu'vof ihe mbst beautiful spots ir
11 t rn f\ot1h ('aorlina. It is ir
!::i( is locally termed "Cashier,

yet poetically oh top of the
Kit!:.;' mountains. It is at tlu

jiuJtiio^i ::i Xtate highways. IQIi am,
& No. 2H fitart:; at Chimney Rock
>>. . "ii.ioiiirli llendersonville, Bre
an!. Li'a- Toxaway, Lake Fairfield
iVa iJ: .: 1 j>toit, at Cashiers, am

lullhin ! . to Franklin. The piox
;ii\ <1 t. is property to population'

. is approximately as t'oHo\v>
N.vir,;.M!». S. C.,'5(i miles; Spartan

C(. 71 'hiile.4 AslieviUc, '61
';it .. Highway No. If,

_' '1 !V;I,7-"> lUljltoVI
11 ' litvavd, It-jsma:

i i:':., . N'o; 2H; Atlant.:
.

. '"i* ; and <Anilc»,soii, 15. C

!)

« i.

"V-.t .'iwation of II it'll Ha.aptoi
i.wi. to 4700 foct above se»
i

. SI Of !t:)aflV a- COlitury -till:
.>]»:riy the private estate am!

[.«»!.:<. of t'ru llain])ton faniilj
Carolina. which lavishc»

*.= £> in li"ii!<lny< beautiful drivo.
"-y 'is ami i»atlis through
'-id-. :r-ivki<. Only that j»or

011 '¦){ !;.v,5in jjtuJ jrolt ^ourse it
WA): t'.wi \ wljero else their re-

ili»> original growth in itf
.aniitjyp fiatV. The estate is travcrs

Vv I'y.iuiituJ trout streams, while
\f.'p >:i!;;.ll lake for beating and

*.{the piost part it ii
Oi .lut'4 gromid, yet ^here fire

m^'iy Mountain' peaks ea<J
'V ' :i mile h:g)i. Chimney

'1
-i i? >i-!v Mountain, two noted

w oii i&. estate, rise like monu-
dj- -Jr iitincl^ -protecting a

^"'"i tia'tnal henntv unmarred
'"iii-ii f,r mail.

"vi|<j- moss of virgin woods
^ li:> iihiic t level territory nearly

1 M|. ti*: t ulj:;ve sea level. And .Vv't,
II '!¦!> wilderness is concealed
In si eat arcs of the life as jho

>il;' live it today. Approach to
"¦'* ^'"'.'1' fMil »cuing is niadtj
..j .> ^iitdin'4 road on either!
* "f- >. is nit inijK)-»i|tg hedge

-])!.uee planted and r««l-
^''"1 in livi- "diiys when the Hanip-

Carolina possessedJJV(> .,,...*«1
|;

* ~ .".'.H ut, rn number to accoin-
* v''K;U(^vr they desired. High

vv-jis in its jrlory in the days
'-"i-1 iic.'e noaoh, and with the'

^ .lint ample capital now.
tl:'1 ii w. destined to take its

Hi * ii as one of the real
u jl'^itcs oi tills section, in the

/
K

autdmombile and airplane day. *»

accessibility by roads from st jjj
direction is a factor in its favor
From Ashcville the visitor may go
by tsate highway No. 28 and return
by state highway No. 10, and a
more (ielightfnl circular' trip would
be difficult to locate.
"Flowers gardens, grassy lawns

ii'.id massive hedges surround the
ancient setting of the<Hampton Lodge
built r»f lqgs and' by hand, and i::e

kitchen remote from the "big house."
fhe houses arc filled with magni¬
ficent furniture of a character indi¬
cating the elegance of the life of the
grand old people of the past. Over
each door and window deer hoi'ns
bleache;l> to marble whitness by age
are fastened. The hallway is lined
with high backed chairs in curved
walnut ami leather finishings. The
age o from:;nee adventure and love,
so frequently described in books oi
l»ast ages is here brought back tc
life in all its reality and charm
Here one may fan into llames the da.
dreams of home, k honor and hap
piness in an earthly paradise un¬

spoiled by the hands of modern man

The array of floral lovclness ha;
been an important feature of" at¬
tractiveness ::t High Hampton am

the proniot.'vi will retain these in all
their wild revelry and beauty. Sil
very riipling itreams add to tin
;-orcery of the scenfery, which whis¬
pering crysal spring waters " and
.V".niuring falls vary thej allure

of the High Hampton land oi

enchantment."

TEACHERS' MEETING

Tlic. second of a esries of/group
vni.r meetings was held at Sylvu
jii Friday, October; the second, 'fho
jrr. consisted of the teachers from
ialsam, Addie, \Villets, Beta, Dills-
\ :o, Caney Fork and Svlva. The
l.;y w;is marked by an overwhelming
imonnt of interest, enthusiasm and

/*'' . \'
.ocrperatien displayed by each teach

r|;iis probably was due to the
.cry excellent beginning.rthat ot
':nh teacher present and on time.

Tli X entire mornGig was sp,eht it:
b >er\ i:'u".!lie various teachers of the
M'lva School followed by discussion^
>.f problems common to all of the
.eachers present. The dcanon.tratx::
.vork was recognized as that of
Try. high type. It was practical
.jbund, effective and outstanding ii.
esiilts. The commendable re;inark
iade by t>i visiting teaeherA of 'In
ehtiol work, the organization of the
chool an'd; very attractive appear-
tnee of the rooms were numerous.
The teachers of this group are to be
.ommended On the splendid atten-
lance record which they have made
hiring the month of September. Thi:-
\s the best report made by any group
¦o far./ t¦ r

Mr.'Gibbs and the ossistant teach-
.r.» of Sylva were successful hi their
.ttei:;pt.s' t:> make the day One ot
)!casi:re and profit fcr the visiting
eneliers. Their hospitality was enjoy-
d and appreniatd by all.
At the close of the ^meeting tin

.ondition of the school" finances as

hown by :in? i udit V was discussed
iriefly.especially the critical con-
iition of the high school ;from a

noney stand point. j Q
The fol!fl(l»ig ' is a cop} of the

urogram\
845-9:15 Conference with teachers.
9:15 9:50 Observation in Primary

room. Beginners reading Miss
Yates,

9:50-1050 Discussion oi work ob¬
served, Miss Borden.

9:50-10:30 Free observation" period,
~ Intermediate teachers^ Miss Du-

vall.
10:50-11:00 Recess. .

11:00-11:20 Third Grade antiunetic
drill lesson, Mrs. Freeze..

11:20-11:50 Fourth Grade reading,
cMiss Haire.

11:50-12:20 Chapel. «>

12:20-1:30 Noon.
1:30-2:30 l)isc\issi»ni pf Fourth

Grade reading lesson.
Informal reading test, Mrs. Freeze.
Uncle Remus Stories, Mr. Gibbs. ,

NTe,w Song, Fourth Grade girls.
Attendance Reeoy^, .' y

J. x\. WILSON, Supt.

oVeR 200 MILES TO BE *
i LET TUESDAY

Bids will be opened on 2Q7.G5 miles
of road work on next Tuesday at the
offices of the State Highway Com¬
mission in Raleigh. Proposals for
paving 118.21 miles and for grading
89.44 inilcs will be opened op that
(|ate. Bids pre tiskerj oil a number of
important links of the State highway
System and competition is expeetcd
to bo keen at the letting.

JUDGE SCORES JACK¬
SON LIQUOR LAW

*

The GalIoway-Bryson Act, was
roundly scored, by Judge T. J). Biy-
sc.li, in his charge to the grand jury,
AfoinlAy, stated that lie edu'd
not find words in which to express
his opinion ot the existing liquor
law in Jackson coimty, which is "< n

amnesty, a pardon legally iin'|>os(d
,lor an illegal act". Judge Brysen
stated that prohibition had been
voted iii Nortji Carolina and is new
.\Tectivc in every county in the state
with the exception of Jackson, Polk,
1 ransylvaiiia, Clay, and .Graham, the
counties in winch, under the prov-

. ions of the act, passed at the last
session ot the General Assembly, aj.imimum fine of $50.00 and ji nuix-t-
mum of $100.00 is imjwsod for firs*
.onviction of any violation of the
>rohibition laws of the state. The'
<uuge stated1 that he has been 011 the
nuicli lor seven years and never, un-
il last week, had he failed to impose
1 road sentence, upon one convicted
1 i;!:r;uiadoring or selling liquor;
nit that, when lie held court in.Ciav
.ast week, the act of the general as¬

sembly had his hands tied, and that
»hey are tied in Jackson, by the.
.ame act.
"There is 110 excuse," <-:aid Jiid.'ji

Jryosn," tor the man who manufac-
uivs or sells liquor, knowing the con-

icfiuphcas of his act. He deliberated
.daiisf to violate the law, and road
cut iin*;', not a line, will alone stop
li.ia '. }{c stated that the act niake.-
iittle difiVronjje between the man win
.nakes n thousand gallons *tf liquoi
and tlie 111:111 wso has a hall' pint foi
.!!:. own use. "The most that the oouri
c;w; iiujH^e in either case is a line n*

from ffiO.OO to $100.00, and the vio
lator of the law can stay in jail foj
20 d.tvs and .swear out'of paying tink *f o

line."
^ Gambling .airs and the like,
was also .-con.I by the judge, win
warned the p aple to let the fakicr?
aud gamblers know that they are oik

litss of people not wanted in West
era North Carolina.

^iudge Bryson referred to the 'Na
lional Park and the roads, which h<
asserted, will bring millions of d;>l>,
hir; into our mountain region, and b
called upon the people to suppji.
the law and its enforcement, so a?

to attract the besi, .class of people U
>ur mountains.
He referred to tlie trafiic laws, o;

1 he iaw of the road, and stated thai
it is defined in the following words:
"*V> one shall oj>erute a motor dri\
:>n vehicle upon the highways reck
lessly Or without regard to the tra!
;ic thereon", an dhe cnipkiisicd tin
fact that the gist of the matter is a

to how a reasonable and prudei..
iin'.ii would idrivh, under tlur c.;nd
ition& existiiig upob the road. 1

.tuted that when the statute allows
1 maximum speed of 35 miles'per
hour, outside the toWs, it moans
ihat a mail who drives at a greater
pMI than that is prima facie guiiiv

of, reckless driving; but does no

inh(,ri/e a driver to operate his ca;

it that speed under all conditions
but that he must take intof accoun

I'm'' K

the intersections to tlie highways, tin
curves,' the amount of traffic, po-
destriaiis, and other conditions, am

operate his vehicle at a safe s])ee(
and with regard to the safety of him
self and others, under the condition,
along the road at the time. The roai.

'iog. was given a scoring^ and tin
judge assctred that whoever iiamei

lliem road hogs, should apoligize tr

all decent hogs.
Judge, Brysqn also" paid his re

spects to the people who set out lire;
md destroy the timber. He str.tct
that thcTtimbcr is one of the 1110s

.aluable of our assets: a"<l fiat, it.
protection is a matter of vital con

corn to the jieople. He called ujiOii al
_'ood citizens to help in suppressing,
the burning of the timber lands, b\
informing the officers.
The grand .jury is composed of iIn

following citizens: Foreman, C. -A

Bird; members: Ed Middloton, D.
Shook, T. C. Monteit{(, J. W. Green
Tlios, Monteith^ F. P, Hyatt, Bil

liogeKs, W. S. McCpnn,ell; A- B. Bvy
,son, Charlie. Fisher, Guy Fisher, P
M. Coojier, E. E. Pamiell, V«\ F
Bryson, M, D. ^Iardin, ,J. Ric-Q /Gun
tor an(| J.. 0, Fiooj^oi*.
Jim IthineharUwaa found guilty o

retailing and fined $100.00 and tlu
costs. W
Sam Heese entered a .plea of guiltv

to an nssault with a deadly weapoi
)upon Pearson Owen, $t a prayer
meeting, in Canada, last Spring, when
lie emptied the contents of a shot¬
gun into Owen, and was sentanced
to serve 18 months on the roads.
Tommy Turpin paid $50.00 and th«l

costs on a charge of posession of a

small amount of liquor.
Lambert MeltoiifJ"" charged 'with

violating the bys la#, by operating
< n route of the Jackson County

uuicl demurred at' the*, close of
V ' /

the state's case, and Judge Brysoit
sustained the demurrer; stating that
from his construction of the act, Mel¬
lon was guilty; but that the state lmd
not, pioved that'he was making a
usual run from Svlva to Rich Moun*
uiirt. s " '

Andy Hasket was charged with
larceny and false pretense. A nol
pros \vr. i taken 111 the larceny case,
and ««. j of guilty entered of forc¬
ible .ss; liie defendant being
laxcu uti the costs, and given until
the February term of the court to
P»y.

BALSAM v
>

A largo number of friends and
relatives attended the funeral of Mr.
TaImage Ensley which took place
Thursday of last week inScotts Creek
Baptist church and intemeut in Old
V icid Cemetery. The funeral was con¬
ducted by Rev. Mr. Deitz assisted by
severalt other ministers. Mr. Ensley^
was succe-isfully opcratecFon for ap-
dendicitis hist spring, but there were
Jiner complications from which Iig
could not recover. Recently he ex-

.u-.jftov-d a des»re to be taken to visit
his father and mother at Beta. Ap¬
parently, the .change benefited liitn
~.ui in. was able to walk arrouud his
y.d home, but soon succumbed to the
.nevitaoie and was not able to return
to his home here, lie suffered much,
but bore it with little complaint. We
jxiend our deep sympathy to the re¬
latives, especialy to his wile who
nursed l.im so laitnluliy.

Mr. and Mrs. (). E. Jiorton, of At¬
lanta, arc spending a tew we^ks in
then summer home here.

idrs. li. 1', Ensley, Miss Grace
MehalTey and ^Mr. Hubert Ensley
aioioreu to Marion and sj»ent the
weekend with Mrs. Coy Hedrick.

Mrs. iila Green, Mr. Bill Green
and family of Asneville spent the
week end with Mrs. Lona Green.
Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Mary Barnes

went to \VayiK's\ille Sunday.
.ur.and Sirs. B. J. Brysm motored

to Toxaway Monday.
Mrs. Caiter Bn.son went to Sylva

Monday.
Mrs. Jda Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. L.

U. Hargrove and children of Canton
asilftd Mrs. Maybellc Berry Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks Nicholson an;U|

little Billy and Mr. Nicholson's fatli-
. !. of Breva: i visited Mrs. Carrie
Queen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Christy, Mr.

iiid Mrs. L'r.s>oh Beck uul Corbett
Ensley motored to Almond Sundnv
.ind visited Mr- a»d Mrs. J. AY.
Culthbersou.. . . jT "

Mr. John B. Qlieeli and Mr. Odd.
^uyen went to Almond Sunday to
ee Mr.;, J. \\. Culthberson, who i

Mr. and Mis. T. M. Rickards havt
.noved to their new home in Canton.
I'hev will be greatly missed in Bal¬
sam, having lived here about twenty -

live yeiifs.
lteal estate continues to change

owners. Mr. and Mrs, E. O. Queen
.iave purchased a cottage from Mr.
VV./j. Cogdill. Mr. W. T. Lee, Jr.,
.:i-' hold i.home, fountain View
Cottage to Dr. Sheider, of Ashevillc. j
dr. t. A. Bajough has bought the C.
A. Brysoi^ farm.'Other lflts in the
Ballougli sub-division havp been sold
.o Florida people.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ballough left

.vlonday for tlrcir winter home in
Daytona, Fla.

Mrs. A. F. Dock left Monday to
;pend some time in-Jacksonville.
The young spow we had Friday

night and the killing frost of Satur¬
day night did not run all of ihe
tourists away. We have about ft doz¬
en yet. - . '»
Mr. G..C. Cooncr, principal of our

school, was host to the Parent-Teach¬
er meeting Friday afternoon. Miss j
Tullye Borden, County Supervisor of
Schools, was expected, to address the
association, but failed to arrive.
However, those present discussed
various needs, etc., of the community
and a most pleasant afternoon was

spent. Delicious sandwiches and hot
chocolate were served. v..
The Baptist church fyoi? will cel¬

ebrate "floi^c Coming Day" the
first Sunday in November and invite

j all other church members to come.
There will tie good singing and speftk-.ing by noted persons. A program
will be published next week." Every¬
body come and bring a basket and
help to. make this, our first Home
Coniiug celebration a grand success.

SMATHERS MURDER
TRIAL, THIS WEEK

The ease of Ed Smathers chained
with the ninrder of Verd Colvard, on

April 11, will bo tried in. the superior
court, this' week, **

Ou Monday, a few minutes after it
convened,; the Grand Jury came into
open court, in a body, and returned

1
. . ,-W

a bill chafing Smathers with mur¬

der in the first degree; but it is un¬

derstood that the state will not ask
fo." a yerd'et carrying the capital
punihsmcnt. \ V,

Colvard was shot and killed, e&rly
on the morning of April 11, at a sa\y
mill, in the upper part of the county.
Smathers started to Sylva to sur¬

render himself to the officers, and
was met by them as he came toward
town. He told the^sheriff wjio he was,

and surrendered. Bail was made and
he has been out under a bond of
$5000.00 for several months.

It is said thjit Smathers will plead
self defense and the unwritten law.
The defendant is represented by

Alley and Alley, and the State by the
solicitor and G. Lyle Jones.
Madison «Hoxit, Shuford Harris

and John Harris, had pleas of guilty
of carrying conccaled weapons and
of retailing against them, entered at
the last of the court, wtih su-

s]>ended judgements* They made mo¬
tion to hay- ;'ie entry erased as to
the pistol f 1tiig cases, stating that
tliey were by mistake and with¬
out their .ca.eiit. The motion wa-j
allowed. In ease of retailing they
proved tWt :kjy had already bee?1,
coiivicttd air1, sentenced in the Unit
ed States c. L ,; on the same offense,
and they wpje" discharged upon pay¬
ment oi tiio cost--. I, who concealed
weapons cau.c the state's "witness,
Nick Mas&ngale is in the hospital,
and the solicitor took the matter of a

nol pros under consideration.
Sam Hunter was found not guilty

of an assault and of carrying a pis¬
tol.
Anderson Young, convicted > and

sentenced to a term of twelve months
on the Buncombe rai(}s, on a charge
of retailing, at the last term of the
court, the sentence, to beging this
month, came into court and succeed¬
ed in getting the sentence erased, as

the Galloway-Biyson Act was rati¬
fied a few days prior to the time the
judgement was pronounced. Judge
Bryson'fined hint $100.00 and the;
costs and Young is serving his 201
days in jail. ^Yardiq Sueed was found not guil¬
ty of violating the prohibition law.
Jim AVhitimire was acquitted on a

charge of selling-liquor.

SHOAL CREEK

Qualla High School attended the
Cherokee Fair Thursday.
Mrs. P. H. Ferguson who has been

seriously ill is improving,
Miss Borden of ySylva visited

school Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wike of Cul-

lowhee callcd at Mr.H. G. Ferguson's
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hughes, Mr.

Mrs. G. A. Kinslami and Misses
Frances Battle and Winnie Cooper
were guests at Mr. J. H. Hughes'
Sunday.

Mrs. D. H. Keener and Mrs. Walter
Mitchell, of Ashevillc >si»6nt Triday
night at Mr. J. K. Terrell's.

Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Reed were

guests at Mr. J. G. Ilooppr's Sunday.
Mr. Terry Johnson and Mr. J. C.

Johnson and family motored to Bry-
son City Sunday afternoon to visit,
relatives.

Mr, .Clyde Marcus is on a trip to
Florida.

Messrs. P. C. Shelton, J. L. Hyatt
and Terry JohUson went to Haywood
Monday. t

Mrs. D. L.e Oxi»er and daughters
and Mrs, TCHit Ward visited Relatives
in Wi'lmot R . ,u: la.y.

Miss' Fan>r W.lioify was a guest
of Miss^ Graft rloyle Thursday.

Miss Anna Dcakins and Bertha
Buchanan were guests of Mrs. Bill
Hrfwell Fnda.v ni^ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen motored
to Sylva Satuvdnyf

Mr. H. G Ferguson .and family
motored to'S} iva Sunday afternoon.

Mi's. Fowler and son, Walter, of
Jonathan's Creek visited Mr. Bob
Hunnrcutt Sunday, who has been
confined to his room for several tfeys.

Mrs. Rhoda Linsey and daughters,
Pallas, Mary and Josephine have re¬

turned to Bryson City, after a visit
with Mrs. A. J. Freeman.

JJERSEY HEIFERS COM¬
ING TO JACKSON COUNTY

Due to the fact that Carolina
Creamery of Ashcville is now build¬
ing a creamery at Franklin that will
oj)en next March ami give Jackson,
Macon, Clay, Swain and Cherokee
county farmers a market unsurpass¬
ed anywhere in the South for all tho
cream they can produce some of our

farmers arc already preparing to

i<:ike advantage of this splendid mar¬

ket. The farmers from four different
-spttions of the county have given
County Agent Tilfeon and State
Dairy Specialist F. R. Famham
orders/ for 14 Jersey heifers to be
brought in to the county. These heif¬
ers will be bought in East Tennessee
and shipped over here. The heifers
these men are buying will freshen
ready to milk iu March and April.
Mr. Farnham says good Jersey''
.heifers can be bought more reason¬

ably now than any time in the past u

five years. It so happens that Ten¬
nessee is the leading Jersey State of
the South tnd Mr. Farnham has been
buying dairy cattle from them for
North Carolina farmers for over ten ,,

^ears.
The banks of Sylva are behind

this move to, bring in profitable ,

dariy cows. Any farmer who has the
feed ofr winter uad is interested in
some Jersey heifers should see his
Farm Agent at once in order to have ,

his heifers come iu with the othefs.

.JACKSON COUNTY FARMERS
SHIP FIRST COOPERATIVE '

CAR OF LIVESTOCK
On Tuesday, September, 29th the

farmers having cattle for sale were

asked to meet Mr. T. L. Gwyn, State
Beef Cattle Marketing Specialist\fi
the County Farm Agent's oflice at"
Sylva. About 35 men having cattle to

sell met Mr. Gwvn and the County
v. s \ / r "

Agent aidng with members of the
local Livestock Shipping Association.
Plans were completed for shipping
the beef cattle that men has listed
for sale with Mr. T. C. Bryson
president of lhe local Shipping As¬
sociation and with C. W.; Tilson
County Agent who are cooperating
with Mr. Gwyn in shipping the cat¬
tle. ,.

As a' result of these plans the fu-st
cooperative car of livestock to go out
of Jackson County was made up by
the,cooperation of fanners with cat¬
tle of the same grade and 'shipped
from SVlva on Thursday morning,
October. 1st.- More cars will follow.

This State is very fortunate in se¬

curing the services of Mr. Gwyn to

market the beef cattle for our moun¬

tain counties. He has handled thous¬
ands of cattle every year for the
past 12 or 15 years or more. The'
cattle are contracted at the market
by Mr. Gwyn and sold for the farm¬
ers in car lots by grades. The cattle:
are weighed and graded at the car

before loading and each man gets
pay for his cattle according to grade
and weight.

o~

SAVE ALL ROUGH FEED
FOR WINTER USE

Raleigh, Oct. 12..This is a good
year to try one's ingenuity in savin#
all rough feeds 011 the farm for usr

as winter fodder. Much material that
heretofore has been wasted might-be
used to advantage this year if pro¬
perly stored and then cut or ground
before giving to the livestock this
wintfcr.
r
" There are many farms in North

Carolina where lots of rough feed lias
been wasted and will be wasted this
year," says Prof. R. S. Curtis." With
the shortage of hav and <,»th(?r feeds
".'..kef' Kv <l"» drouth over the moun-

tfi WB& piedmont sections of tin
Mate, tins is a good year to realize
the value of the proverb, 'Necessity
is the mother of invention'. We must
save all rough feed possible. Often¬
times, this rough feed may be ground
o'- jf-nt and mixed with a small amount
of concentrated feed to make a pal¬
atable ration and one which may be
very beneficial. It wil he vlauable
for tiding over winter.'*

Prof. Curtis states that stovor,
husks, wheat and oat straw, low
grade hay and other similar rough¬
ages may be made to serve a useful
purposes by mixing with them,cotton
seed meal in proportions ranging from
100 to 200 pound.; of the meal to the
ton of such roughage. This, of course
will provide feed for cattle and sheep
only. Such a «omb">iation, states
Prof. Curtis, will mak . it possible to
cam- breeding stock or :>cker steers
through the winter in, v?ry good con¬

dition.
"Take care of all the wast? r*.''

age available this fall," advises ProC
Curitis. <*¦


